Care study: the effect of pain on a patient with leg ulcers.
The following care study aims to explore the effects of wound-related pain on a patient with leg ulceration. The study illustrates current deficits within the author's clinical area, a day hospital for elderly people, in relation to how both a patient's pain and quality of life are measured. It suggests means by which this could be overcome, e.g. by the use of appropriate pain and quality of life pain measurement scales. The case study also highlights the hospital-community divide, with reference to communication and the exchange of information relating to a patient's pain. It advocates optimizing interdisciplinary team communication and discusses how developing closer working relationships and improving education can play a part in enhancing communication. While this case study is concerned with an individual patient, it aims to demonstrate that the problems identified and the resulting indications for clinical practice will promote an increasingly holistic view of the patient and benefit all future patients with leg ulceration.